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Human society values birds for their intrinsic and aesthetic value as well as the ecosystem 
services they provide as pollinators, consumers of pests, and distributors of nutrients and seeds 
(Wenny et al. 2011). At the same time, conflict between birds and humans is an age-old phenomenon 
that has persisted as society has transformed and the scale of agriculture has expanded (Conover 
2002). Managing conflict between birds and agriculture is challenging for many reasons. Foremost, 
the need to consider both human welfare and conservation of protected bird species is paramount, 
with nonlethal management methods preferred to lethal measures from societal, economical, and 
ecological standpoints (Miller 2007; Linz et al. 2015). Second, methods must be effective, practi-
cal, and economical for agricultural implementation. Finally, management methods must overcome 
characteristics that make birds difficult to manage including uncertainty in population estimates, 
fecundity, mobility, and adaptive behaviors. All challenges are compounded when attempting to 
establish management methods that fit within modern agricultural practices, while simultaneously 
supporting conservation efforts to protect wildlife. 
Labor-saving devices and methodologies resulting from agricultural advances in mechani-
cal, chemical, genetic, and information technologies have facilitated a shift to larger crop fields, a 
broader range of suitable habitat for a variety of crops, and consolidated farms in North America 
(MacDonald et al. 20(3). This shift to large. less labor-intensive farms has supported the ability to 
feed an ever-increasing human population but has complicated the relationship between humans 
and wildlife. Modern agriculture directly impacts wildlife by altering natural habitat. resulting in 
the increase of species able to thrive in agricultural landscapes and the decline of species unable 
to adapt. Thus. agriculture often provides increased carrying capacity for species responsible for 
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agricultural damage (Van Vuren and Smallwood 1996). However, changes in harvest efficiency 
have resulted in less crop waste and reduced availability of high-energy foods available to birds 
postharvest, potentially placing common farmland birds at risk of decline (Krapu et al. 2004; Galle 
et al. 2009). Nevertheless, vertebrate species able to adapt to the agricultural landscape often reach 
pest levels, resulting in producers seeking tools to reduce damage, tools that have not necessarily 
advanced in concert with modern agriculture. 
Red-winged blackbirds (150 million; Agelaius phoeniceus), brown-headed cowbirds 
(120 million; Molothrus ater), common grackles (69 million; Quiscalus quiscula), and yellow-
headed blackbirds (15 million; Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) are among the most numer-
ous birds in North America (Rosenberg et al. 2016). This book has identified conflicts between 
blackbirds and agricultural commodity groups including livestock, rice, corn, sunflower, 
and numerous specialty crops (Dolbeer 1990; Cummings et al. 2005; Anderson et al. 2013; 
Klosterman et al. 2013; Figure 13.1). Continued progress in development of blackbird manage-
ment methods and acquisition of baseline knowledge as to its impacts on blackbird populations 
are needed at local, regional, and national scales. 
In this chapter, I evaluate gaps in knowledge and potential research directions. I address the 
following topics: (I) blackbird biology at the species, population, and community levels; (2) the 
influence of changing landscapes on blackbirds and agricultural damage in terms of agricultural 
practices, habitat, and climate change; (3) the limitations of lethal and nonlethal management tools 
(i.e., repellents, frightening devices, and evading strategies) and how research can optimize tech-
niques or facilitate new tool discovery; and (4) economic evaluation of management and human 
dimensions. 
Figure 13.1 Evidence of blackbird damage to sunflower in which expelled shells are left on the back of the 
downward-facing sunflower head. (Courtesy of Conor Egan/USDA Wildlife Services.) 
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13.1 BLACKBIRD ECOLOGY 
Although the red-winged blackbird is one of the most studied wildlife species, much is left to 
understand about its biology and the biology of other blackbird species. The majority of blackbird 
literature focuses on mating systems, sexual selection, and breeding behavior (Searcy and Yasukawa 
1995; Beletsky 1996; Beletsky and Orians 1996), with additional focus on avian communication and 
social bonds of species with both territorial and colonial behaviors (Beletsky 1996). Beyond the 
breeding season, most research has been conducted in the context of blackbirds as pests when large 
roosts or flocks come into conflict with human society (Conover 2002). Searcy and Yasukawa (1995) 
listed gaps in our knowledge of red-winged blackbirds, including several that influence manage-
ment in relation to agriculture. I concur that little is known about blackbird physiology in relation 
to migration, behavior of independent young birds, and overall effect of species and subsets of 
populations on agriculture and human health and safety. Brown-headed cowbirds have been the 
focus of much research due to their unique nest parasitism behavior, potential influence on birds of 
conservation concern, and agricultural crop damage, but many data gaps exist for cowbirds as well 
as other less studied blackbirds. 
The impact of yellow-headed blackbirds, common grackles, and brown-headed cowbirds on agri-
culture are thought to be substantially less than red-winged blackbirds due to factors such as smaller 
population sizes, habitat use, feeding habits, or earlier molt and migration (Besser 1985; Twedt et al. 
1991; Homan et al. 1994; Peer et al. 2003; Twedt and Linz 2015). Research has mainly focused on 
management tools to address damage from red-winged blackbirds (e.g., Dolbeer 1990; Linz et al. 
2011; U.S. Department of Agriculture 2015), butthe impact of other species holds potential to change 
as avian populations respond to habitat and climate change (Homan et al. 1994). Additionally, tools 
aimed at red-winged blackbirds may negatively impact species with small or declining populations 
(e.g., Brewer's blackbirds [Euphagus cyanocephalus] and rusty blackbirds [Euphagus carolinusD 
or may impact the continental population of red-winged blackbirds (Greenberg et al. 2011; Sauer 
et al. 2014). Understanding the importance of the southern United States as overwintering habitat 
and the Prairie Pothole Region (Bird Conservation Region [BCR] 11) as a stronghold for breeding 
blackbirds experiencing continental declines is necessary to assure protection of a native species 
and to maintain a balance between human and wildlife well-being (Weatherhead 2005; Strassburg 
et al. 2015; Chapter 7, this volume). Monitoring changes in both winter roost and breeding numbers 
is essential, and evaluating possible factors influencing abundance and distribution should be a 
research focus. Updated take models using accurate demographic information are necessary, given 
declining blackbird populations, specifically brown-headed cowbirds, where aggressive population 
reduction may not be warranted (Peer et al. 2003; Chapter 5, this volume). Thus, the status of black-
bird populations must be addressed at mUltiple scales and the influence of management on demogra-
phy explored throughout their annual cycle. especially considering the impact of habitat and climate 
change (e.g .• Blackwell and Dolbeer 2001). 
Agricultural stakeholders have voiced concerns about limitations for effective bird damage 
management and identified three critical research needs: (1) development 'Of national management 
plans for each blackbird species; (2) development of management tools. including species-specific 
lethal methods and chemical. auditory. and visual repellents; and (3) research on blackbird biology 
in relation to damage and avian-borne diseases (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2008). Any pro-
gram to manage wildlife must be in compliance with the National Environmental Protection 
Act and the Endangered Species Act. which require research-based information on ecosystem 
impacts. Thus. to justify management actions, baseline biological information is needed for all 
blackbirds, with attention also given to nontarget animals. 
Research is needed to understand blackbird population dynamics, optimal deployment of man-
agement tools, and relationship to crop damage. Studies evaluating blackbird response to climate, 
habitat, and management at finer scales than publicly available data (e.g., North American Breeding 
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Bird Survey) would give a better understanding of population trends and impact of management 
within regions of concern (e.g., overwintering, migration, and breeding grounds; Chapter 6, this 
volume). For instance, birds may alter migration timing or location of overwintering sites with a 
warming climate (Van Buskirk et al. 2009). At the same time the proliferation of concentrated 
animal feedlots (Le., concentrated, high-energy food) and changes in crop varieties (Le., genetically 
modified crops that reduce waste and weed seeds) have altered food distribution and availability, 
creating complex situations with unknown impact on bird populations and behavior (Gibbons et al. 
2006). Regional monitoring programs could elucidate how blackbird popUlations are changing in 
concert with land cov~ or how climate change may be impacting migration timing and onset of 
breeding and the ultimate impact on crop damage (Nelms et al. 1994). 
Information about how molt patterns influence the timing of migration and how that may be 
affected by climate change is important, especially for yellow-headed blackbirds, where cold 
sensitivity is a factor in early emigration (Chapter 3, this volume). Additionally, the molt pattern 
of common grackles has yet to be described in relation to impact on agriculture (Chapter 4, this 
volume). Although diet and molt pattern in relation to agricultural damage have been evaluated 
for red-winged and yellow-headed blackbirds, updated data would elucidate changes occurring 
with changing habitat, climate, and agricultural practices (Linz et al. 1983; Twedt et al. 1991; 
Twedt and Linz 2015; Chapter 2, this volume). Further investigations into migration, molt pat-
terns, and food habits can be evaluated using stable isotope markers to understand the full annual 
cycle of blackbirds at a continental scale (Werner et al. 2016). An understanding of species' 
biology, such as molt, migration, habitat use, diet, dispersal, survival, and reproductive success, 
could link different periods in the annual cycle and lead to new approaches for managing conflict 
with blackbirds. 
A changing climate will impact not only the phenology of avian populations and natural habitat 
but also crop phenology and crop variety. Thus, the synergy among climate, land use, and avian 
populations should be explored (Forcey et al. 2015; Chapter 6, this volume). Changes in the type, 
amount, and distribution of woody vegetation could impact blackbird populations, especially grack-
les and brown-headed cowbirds (Rothstein 1994; Peer and Bollinger 1997; Wehtje 2003). Increased 
abundance of grackles in North Dakota has been linked to warmer temperatures (Forcey et al. 
2015), but the reasons behind their range expansion in the West deserves further attention (Marzluff 
et al. 1994). While blackbirds may respond to loss of forested habitat at their overwintering sites in 
the southeastern United States, red-winged blackbirds and yellow-headed blackbirds may respond 
more to oscillations between wet and dry years at their breeding sites (BCR ll) due to their depen-
dence on wetlands. Thus, regional climate projection models in conjunction with land-use data 
could forecast the impact of climate on blackbirds and help assess future needs and allocation of 
management (Forcey et al. 2015). 
Although the relationship of blackbirds to local and regional habitat is imperative, response to 
habitat along continental migration pathways should also be emphasized. As technology for track-
ing individual birds becomes more sophisticated (Bridge et at. 2011), dispersal and migration pat-
terns for each blackbird species and subsets of their populations (Le., age class and sex) can be 
evaluated to complement previous estimates (Dolbeer 1978, 1982; Moore and Dolbeer 1989; Homan 
et at. 2004). With the exception of brown-headed cowbirds (Dufty 1982; Rothstein et al. 1984; 
Goguen and Mathews 2001), few tracking studies have been conducted to evaluate sociality, habitat 
use, survival, and migration in blackbirds (Homan et al. 2004). Foremost, the importance of vari-
ous habitats used during the annual cycle and its impact on physical condition, migration timing, 
and reproductive success has not been addressed but could elucidate how management during 
winter (Le., rice), migration (Le., concentrated animal feedlots), and postbreeding (Le., corn, rice, 
sunflower) seasons are interconnected (e.g., Marra et al. 2015). Movement ecology throughout the 
annual cycle is also fundamental to understanding population status and the impact of management 
targeting a specific region, species, sex, or age class. 
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Understanding the survival of blackbirds by species, age class, and sex is crucial to deter-
mining impacts of management in relation to other sources of mortality and natural regulation 
of populations (Fankhauser 1971; Bray et al. 1979; Stehn 1989). Hatch-year blackbirds hold 
potential to inflict damage to crops, given that fledglings are the driver behind the annual popu-
lation numbers of red-winged blackbirds increasing from an estimated 170 million at the start 
of nesting to 328 million postbreeding (Chapter 8, this volume). As chemosterilant technolo-
gies advance, the feasibility of species-specific reproductive inhibition techniques for region-
ally managing blackbird populations should be explored under the limits of biological and 
economic feasibility as well as environmental regulations (Fagerstone et al. 2010). Assessing 
postfledging ecology would also improve management tool distribution, management tool 
effectiveness, and demographic models for this age class (Chapter II, this volume). Research 
projects focused on migration and dispersal of population subsets could improve bioenergetic 
and economic models for estimating species-specific, region-wide crop damage and impact of 
management (Peer et al. 2003). 
13.2 MANAGEMENT TOOLS 
Many management tools, in some form, have been in existence for millennia (Benson 1937; 
Warnes 2016). Traps, poisons, and scarecrows have been used since prehistoric times, continue to 
be used today, and hold potential for the future (Conover 2002). Historically, farmers were able to 
protect resources within a given distance of their domicile and could dedicate significant time to the 
task. Today, the limited range of most tools is dwarfed by the size of the field to be protected, thus 
reducing their efficacy. Regardless, agricultural producers still use various techniques to disperse 
blackbirds, including repellents, decoy crops, firearms, propane cannons, pyrotechnics, and habitat 
management (Linz et al. 2011). In addition to inconsistent results, methods are often labor intensive 
and cost prohibitive, especially at the broad scales seen in current agriculture. Integrated pest man-
agement is often touted to optimize management, but few studies evaluate the combined effective-
ness of methods (Avery 2002). 
13.2.1 Lethal Control 
Major challenges exist in attempts to benefit agriculture by lethal control of blackbirds, 
including large continental population sizes, magnitude of natural annual turnover, compensa-
tory factors of increased survival and reproductive success, and migration dynamics (Chapter 7, 
this volume). Numerous programs have been implemented to reduce blackbird numbers, with 
limited reduction in crop damage (Linz 2013). First, blackbirds inflicting or about to inflict 
crop damage may be taken legally in the United States without a permit under an existing 
depredation order for blackbirds, cowbirds, grackles, crows, and magpies (50 CFR 21.43), 
but this small-scale control only functions to temporarily scare birds .from a localized area. 
On a broader scale, Blackwell et al. (2003) showed that the cost of annually removing up to 
2 million red-winged blackbirds during spring migration would not result in substantial dam-
age reduction during the late-summer sunflower maturity. Additionally, the estimated sustain-
able allowed take of female red-winged blackbirds should range between 392,000 and 783,000 
for BCR II (Chapter II, this volume). Given evidence that the number of birds allowed for a 
sustainable take is considerably less than the estimated number needed to reduce crop damage, 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and public sentiment will likely not support broad-scale 
lethal control. The need to develop methods for culling large numbers of blackbirds is limited 
in both feasibility and cost-effectiveness; therefore nonlethal methods should be emphasized 
(Linz et al. 2015; Chapter 7, this volume). 
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13.2.2 Chemical Repellents 
Chemical repellents have the potential to be a cost-effective method to protect large, commer-
cial fields if used in conjunction with other tools to disperse birds, such as frightening devices, 
evading strategies, and habitat management (Avery 2002; Hagy et al. 2008; Linz and Homan 20(1). 
Although a variety of chemicals have been tested for repellency (Chapter 8, this volume), registered 
repellents are restricted to nonlethal formulations shown to be safe for the environment and food 
consumption. Thus, one avenue of research is the continued evaluation of naturally occurring com-
pounds and formulations, including mixtures of repellents and visual deterrents (Avery 2002). For 
instance, Werner et al:-(20l4a) found that the addition of nontoxic visual cues added to anthraqui-
none (AQ) formulations may enhance avian repellency at lower repellent concentrations. Although 
this is promising in that EPA registrations of repellents are more likely at lower chemical concentra-
tions, execution of this approach in the field needs to be explored for each crop to maximize efficacy 
and minimize cost. 
AQ-based repellents have shown >80% repellency in the lab (Avery et al. 1997; Werner et al. 
2009), but translating efficacy from the lab to field is a challenge at the scale of commercial agricul-
ture (Dolbeer et al. 1998; Kandel et al. 2009; Werner et al. 20 II, 20l4b; Niner et al. 2015). Issues arise 
when applying any repellent to all major food crops impacted by blackbirds including rice, corn, and 
sunflower (Werner et al. 2005; Carlson et al. 2013; Werner et al. 20l4b). For example, one obstacle to 
using AQ in ripening sunflower is applying sufficient repellent directly on the face of the sunflower to 
repel birds while simultaneously minimizing AQ residues on harvested seed. As sunflower matures, 
the head faces down, making the preferred aerial application problematic given that blackbirds must 
ingest the repellent to be effective (Avery et al. 1997). Therefore, research should focus on developing 
application strategies such as ground rigs equipped with drop nozzles to apply chemicals directly to 
the sunflower face (Mullally 20\0; Wunsch et al. 2016; Figure 13.2). Even with effective application 
technology, achenes will only be partially treated because most of each achene is concealed within 
the sunflower head or protected by disk flowers (Figure 13.3). However, reduced achene coverage 
may be sufficient given that birds must remove the adulterated disk flowers or manipulate exposed 
seed during consumption. Corn and rice have similar application issues, with the target seed being 
protected by vegetative components of the plant. Understanding avian feeding behavior on crops with 
varying repellent coverages will provide application details for improved effectiveness, given that 
repellent coverage is variable and often <\00% at the plant scale (Avery (985). 
Researchers should explore crop-specific feeding behavior of blackbirds at various scales ranging 
from the individual plant and field to the diverse agricultural landscape. Identifying the behavior of 
each blackbird species and population subsets responsible for damage will inform repellent applica-
tion and increase cost-effectiveness through precision agriculture. For example, research on blackbird 
Figure 13.2 Small-plot ground rig equipped with 360 Undercover<B> drop nozzles (360 Yield Center, LLC; 
Morton, IL) to apply avian repellent under the crop canopy and increase application to targeted 
area (e.g., sunflower face or corn husk). Use of trade names does not imply endorsement by 
the U.S. government. (Courtesy of Page Klug/USDA Wildlife Services; and 360 Yield Center, 
https:11360yieldcenter.com/products/360-undercover/.) 
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Figure 13.3 Agricultural crops are often difficult to protect with avian repellents due to the growth form of the 
plant acting to decrease the amount of repellent on the ingested seed. For example. corn is pro-
tected by a husk. rice is protected by awls, and, as pictured here, sunflower is protected by disk 
flowers and seed husks. (Courtesy of Page Klug/USDA Wildlife Services.) 
foraging, habitat use, and flocking behavior could inform the temporal and spatial distribution of repel-
lent at the field scale (Avery 1989). A repellent with a visual cue could be applied with a drop-nozzle-
equipped ground rig in areas where birds are likely to learn the negative effects of the repellent-treated 
crop, and the remainder of the field could be treated aerially, reducing cost. It is important to under-
stand how repellent should be distributed on the landscape as a function of realized damage and the 
level of partial repellent treatment needed to maintain repellent cost-effectiveness. The use of chemical 
repellents involves considerable expense in production and application; thus cost-benefit studies must 
be done to ensure application only in favorable situations (Dolbeer 1981). 
In addition to evaluating spatial distribution of damage and repellent application, timing during 
the growing season must be considered (Bridgeland 1979). The functional cue to which blackbirds 
respond for onset of damage and food selection in varying crops (i.e., rice, corn, and sunflower) 
needs to be further addressed. The presence of insects and weeds in fields has been thought to 
influence the establishment of feeding areas, and this has not been evaluated in relation to cues 
derived from the crops themselves (Linz et al. 2011). Although vision is a large part of how birds 
sense their environment, the role of gustatory, olfactory, and chemesthetic senses must also be 
addressed and may be differentially important or work in concert at varying scales from selec-
tion of roosts and crop fields to selection of seeds (Mah and Nuechterlein 1991; Mason et al. 1991; 
Avery and Mason 1997). 
, 
13.2_3 Frightening Devices 
Frightening devices have a long history in the management of human-wildlife conflict and hold 
the possibility for effective hazing of blackbirds in agricultural fields (Bomford and O'Brien 1990; 
Gilsdorf et al. 2002; Chapter 9, this volume). Factors limiting the success of frightening devices 
include bird behaviors such as limited mobility during feather molt, strong fidelity to established 
feeding areas, and habituation to nonrandom noise (Washburn et al. 2006). The limitations of the 
devices themselves include extent of eftectiveness in space and time, immobility, and labor intensity 
(Linz and Hanzel 2015). Research is needed to develop frightening devices that can respond to the 
needs of broad-scale agriculture. 
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Well-designed studies focused on blackbirds are needed; there are few published reports of 
frightening devices that include testing against blackbirds under field conditions. Modifications to 
current frightening devices such as propane cannons and pyrotechnics are necessary to increase 
efficacy and include variation in directionality and timing. Lethal reinforcement is often referenced 
to limit habituation; however, limited scientific evidence is available to support this contention 
and differences may exist depending on species (Washburn et al. 2006; Baxter and Allan 2008; 
Seamans et al. 2013; Chapter 9, this volume). Evaluation of cost-effectiveness is scant in relation to 
the sheer number of frightening devices on the market, and resources for objective testing of prod-
ucts are limited. There(ore, a strong understanding of the biology of the animal and environmental 
conditions in which the frightening device would be deployed are necessary for thoughtful selection 
of devices to be evaluated. 
Species-specific frightening devices may be beneficial, especially for the few species that cause 
the majority of damage (Swaddle et al. 2016). Introduced noise at frequencies interrupting avian 
communication holds the potential to deter birds from areas of concern. The technology has been 
shown to be successful in reducing feeding rate in captivity and in reducing bird activity in air-
fields (Mahjoub et al. 2015; Swaddle et al. 2016) but has yet to be evaluated in agricultural settings. 
Swaddle et al. (2016) suggested that if birds are not displaced from agricultural areas, the "sonic 
net" may influence antipredator behavior by masking alarm and predator calls, causing increased 
vigilance and decreased feeding (Lima and Bednekoff 1999). These sonic nets are appealing in 
that habituation is decreased, but limitations in spatial extent are evident along with power source 
restrictions. The effectiveness of disruptive sound for deterring birds is species-specific and may 
vary with environment but is worth pursuing. 
Another promising technology in wildlife damage management is unmanned aircraft systems 
(UAS), which have already been deployed by producers to protect agricultural fields (BBC 2014; 
Kerzman 2015) and are being evaluated for use in wildlife and agricultural monitoring (Christie 
et al. 2016; Figure 13.4). A main benefit to UAS is the ability to overcome mobility limitations of 
stationary devices and to create a dynamic object. Research is needed to evaluate the feasibility 
of UAS to mitigate bird damage by evaluating avian physiological and behavioral responses and 
potential habituation or tolerance (e.g., Ditmer et al. 2015). Researchers also need to establish best 
practices (i.e., color, size, shape, approach, altitude, and speed) for entities looking to buy and incor-
porate UAS in blackbird hazing. The potential efficacy of UAS as hazing tools will depend on bird 
Figure 13.4 Unmanned aircraft systems (UAS) hold potential for use in wildlife and agricultural monitoring as 
well as frightening devices to reduce the impact of pest species. The potential efficacy of UAS as 
hazing tools will likely depend on bird detection and response to the flight dynamics. Research is 
needed to understand avian response to UAS platforms. such as multirotor quadcopters. tradi-
tional fixed-wing models or fixed-wing models shaped like a predator. Use of trade names does 
not imply endorsement by the U.S. government. (Courtesy of Page Klug/USDA Wildlife Services, 
HobbyKing .com®, https:llhobbyking .com/en_us/eagle-epp-slow-flyer-1430mm-w-motor-kit. html; 
and DJI Technology Co .. Ud.®: http://www.dji.com/products/drones#consumer-nav.) 
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detection and response to UAS design and flight dynamics. Avoidance responses might be enhanced 
by designing vehicles based on a perceptual model of red-winged blackbird visual capabilities, so 
as to enhance detection under varying ambient conditions and responses to UAS during hazing 
(Blackwell et al. 2012). As technology continues to advance, UAS is a rich area for research with 
the potential for completely autonomous flight, which would act to substantially decrease labor by 
removing the need for a human operator and allow the aircraft to deploy when necessary in time 
and space (Grimm et al. 2012). 
Current limitations of UAS as hazing devices include FAA regulations as well as a lack of 
onboard bird detection systems (Ampatzidis et al. 2015). Thus, signal processing research is needed 
to improve technology for identifying animal presence or abundance through real-time audio or 
visual monitoring (Pijanowski et al. 2011; Perez-Garda 2012). Labor-saving approaches in wild-
life monitoring would allow for measures of blackbird activity and, along with the distribution of 
crop damage, would allow a better understanding of factors that influence regional dynamics and 
rigorous testing of methods at the landscape scale. Another benefit of identifying birds in real time 
would be the ability to develop a detector for initiating scare devices or deploying an autonomous 
UAS when a nuisance species enters a protected area (Gilsdorf et al. 2002; Ampatzidis et al. 2015). 
Combining UAS technology with a primary repellent (e.g., methyl anthranilate) may also func-
tion to reduce habituation and increase negative connotation with the UAS, if the system released 
a primary repellent only when a pest scenario arose (Ampatzidis et al. 2015). Difficulty arises in 
deploying networks that can identify the presence of pest animals at broad landscape scales and is 
further complicated by topographically complex landscapes and fast-moving, small-bodied organ-
isms. Until research in signal processing advances, use of automated UAS would include predeter-
mined paths to patrol areas harboring the majority of damage (Grimm et al. 2012). Predetermined 
paths run the risk of habitation, but paths could be designed to vary in space and time and focus on 
areas of high risk. 
13.2.4 Evading Strategies 
Habitat management plays a fundamental role in reducing carrying capacity of blackbirds (Linz 
and Homan 2011; Chapter 10, this volume). The availability of nesting or roosting habitat as a func-
tion of water availability (hence cattail stands [Typha spp.]) is a likely factor limiting blackbird popu-
lations, given that seed-based food is abundant preharvest on agricultural landscapes such as in the 
Prairie Pothole Region. Management strategies for reducing damage should consider weather effects 
in addition to broad-scale landscape, given that such factors have been shown to contribute to black-
bird relative abundance by impacting wetland habitat (Forcey et al. 2015). Cost-effective and envi-
ronmentally safe methods to restore wetlands and reduce the dominance of invasive cattails and its 
impact on avian abundance need to be explored further and include traditional management such as 
burning, grazing, disking, and herbicides as well as studies exploring the utility of biological control 
(Linz et al. 2003; Kostecke et al. 2004). Distributing birds across the landscape by managing cattail 
stands has been shown to be a valuable approach to reducing damage experienced by producers while 
conserving valued wildlife and thus should be promoted (Linz and Homan 2011). 
The use of crop varieties resistant to damage by blackbirds has also shown promise and is worthy 
of future development, especially in the era of genetic engineering. For example, Dolbeer et al. (1986, 
1995) showed for both sweet and field corn that varieties with thicker, longer husks that extend beyond 
the ear tip have less damage than ears with lesser husks. Research in rice has also shown that modi-
fications to plant morphology (e.g., awns and long, erect flag leaves) could increase resistance to bird 
depredation (Avery 1979; Abifarin 1984; Bullard 1988). Classical sunflower breeding techniques have 
been used to develop bird-resistant hybrids with limited utility, given that traits thought to be resistant 
to birds such as thick, white, fibrous hulls and increased chlorogenic acid and anthocyanin in the hull 
are related to unacceptable oil content and agronomic yield (Dolbeer et al. 1986; Parfitt and Fox 1986; 
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Mah et al. 1990; Mason et al. 1991). Although genetic engineering holds potential for corn and rice, 
regulations for genetically modified sunflower seed are strict due to potential for gene flow between cul-
tivated and wild sunflower (Helianthus annuus) in North America (Burke et al. 2002; Cantamutto and 
Poverene 2007). Thus, sunflower breeders interested in developing bird-resistant hybrids may instead 
focus on double-haploid technology in which desired cultivars can be developed much faster compared 
to conventional breeding methods (Jan et al. 2011; Linz et al. 2011). In addition to this, a new frontier 
in genome engineering with CRISPR-Cas9 technology provides opportunities for incorporating bird-
resistance into various crops without the presence of foreign DNA (Doudna and Charpentier 2014). 
When implementing management tools to disperse or discourage blackbirds from feeding on a 
crop, alternative sources of foods are necessary to improve efficacy (Avery 2002). Wildlife conser-
vation food plots (WCFP; also known as diversionary feeding, decoy plots, and supplemental, lure, 
or trap crops) are used to entice animals away from situations in which they are viewed as pests and 
have the potential to be a socially acceptable conservation action to avoid pest scenarios while pro-
viding wildlife habitat (Kubasiewicz et al. 2016; Chapter 10, this volume). The few studies that have 
assessed efficacy of WCFP for blackbirds indicate juxtaposition of WCFP and other less valuable 
crops is an important factor (Hagy et al. 2008; Linz et al. 2011; Klosterman et al. 2013). Limitations 
to implementing WCFP include finding an alternative food that blackbirds would prefer over an 
abundant and calorically dense agricultural crop, siting of WCFP, and cost-effectiveness for produc-
ers. A perennial sunflower variety may be developed that could be used as an alternative food source 
for birds and reduce the cost of WCFP (Kantar et al. 2014; Linz et al. 2014). Planting diversity, crop 
varieties, plant spacing, planting times, field size, and plot locations are research avenues that can 
be explored to increase the cost-effectiveness of WCFP (Cummings et al. 1987; Hagy et al. 2008). 
Risk factors at the landscape and farm scale need to be evaluated with the potential of habitat 
manipulation to minimize risk or to identify where not to grow a susceptible crop (Lindell et al. 2016). 
Bird damage to agricultural crops has been shown to be greater on the edge (Fleming et al. 2002), 
near tall trees on an otherwise open habitat (Schackermann et al. 2014), and near cattail marshes 
(Dolbeer 1980; Otis and Kilburn 1988; Figure 13.5). Additionally, research on how to use a less 
valuable crop (e.g., corn) as an alternate food source to protect a more valuable crop (e.g., sunflower) 
might be useful in some situations. To effectively manage bird damage, information is needed as to 
the influence of habitat composition and cover (e.g., target crop, alternate crops, wetlands, grassland, 
Figure 13.5 In the Prairie Pothole Region of North America, blackbirds roost in cattail marshes with flight lines 
emanating from roosting to feeding areas. Bird damage to agricultural crops has been shown tobe 
greater on habitat edges, near tall trees on an otherwise open habitat, and near roosting habitat 
such as cattail marshes, all of which are evident in this picture. (Courtesy of USDA Wildlife Services.) 
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and woodlots; Hagy et al. 2008; Linz et al. 2011; Forcey et al. 2015), timing and synchronization of 
planting and harvest (Wilson et al. 1989; Samanci 1995; Killi et al. 2004; Alizadeh 2009), and within-
field characteristics such as weed and insect abundance, field size and shape, crop density, and short-
stature sunflower (Otis and Kilburn 1988; Linz et al. 2011; Trostle et al. 2013). Studies evaluating bird 
abundance and distribution of crop damage as a function of landscape can inform cropping strategies, 
location of WCFP, and habitat management implementation (Cummings et al. 1987; Hagy et al. 2008). 
In addition to understanding the spatial distribution of damage across the landscape, we must 
also consider the timing of management tool deployment. Understanding the growth stage at which 
visual cues of sunflower, rice, and corn indicate palatability to a blackbird would inform the growth 
stage to apply a tool (Cummings et al. 1989; Wilson et al. 1989; Dolbeer 1990). Understanding how 
blackbirds perceive their environment and select habitat is vital to being able to influence birds to 
avoid valued agricultural crops and instead use alternative forage (e.g., Hagy et al. 2008). Future 
research aimed at understanding the characteristics of a plant or field that make it susceptible to 
damage will help direct the spatial distribution of management tools, identify high risk areas, and 
help develop or optimize management tools (Cummings et al. 1989; Dolbeer 1990; Okurut-Akol 
et al. 1990; Somers and Morris 2002). 
13.3 ECONOMICS AND HUMAN DIMENSIONS 
A better understanding of economic damage from each blackbird species and the cost of control 
are needed in all impacted commodities (i.e., livestock, rice, corn, sunflower; Chapter 12, this volume). 
Estimates of crop damage are the baseline value upon which the cost-effectiveness of a management 
program can be evaluated (e.g., Dolbeer 1981); therefore, accurate estimates of damage are necessary 
for making sound decisions on management strategies. Damage estimates at regional scales could be 
enhanced by using remotely sensed data or using UAS to monitor crop damage (Anderson and Gaston 
2013). For example, a normalized difference water index may be able to signal areas with high bird 
damage in sunflower. Near sunflower harvest, the vegetative parts of the plants are desiccated but the 
sunflower seeds sti11 contain water. Consequently, heads with reduced seeds would have lower water 
content, thus signaling damage (Figure 13.6). Alternatively, bioenergetics and economic models along 
with population estimates of blackbird species are a labor-saving method to estimate damage and should 
be routinely updated and integrated into management strategies for impacted commodities such as rice, 
which has not yet been evaluated using this tool (Weatherhead et al. 1982; Peer et al. 2003). 
Research is also needed to survey producers about blackbird abundance, crop damage, ma!lage-
ment tools, and socioeconomic standing to provide a better understanding of varying attitudes and 
factors influencing producer tolerance and response to damage (Conover 1998; Jacobson et al. 2003). 
Small-scale farmers or those attempting to initiate a new crop may be hit the hardest economically 
and thus may be more ardent about finding solutions to reduce bird damage. Conversely. a percent-
age of producers see no need to control birds or use management tools, and understanding the 
characteristics of individuals with this viewpoint would inform how to best-reach out to concerned 
producers (Conover 2002). Likewise, producers implementing organic methods are increasing 
(U.S. Department of Agriculture 2016) and require a different suite of bird management tools than 
traditional farmers, which may provide opportunity for developing nontraditional approaches to 
human-wildlife conflict. 
Multidisciplinary approaches to understanding conflict between blackbirds and agricultural 
producers could be developed by combining ecological, socioeconomic, and consumer marketing 
approaches. For example, consumer interest in food production practices such as eco-labels has shown 
to increase the market value of fruit crops (Oh et al. 2015). Although connections between producer 
and consumer are less direct in commodities such as rice, corn, and sunflower compared to fruits and 
vegetables. small-scale or organic producers may find marketing "bird-friendly" practices beneficial 
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Figure 13.6 Severely damaged sunflower head close to harvest. Vegetative parts of the sunflower plant are 
dry near harvest, but the sunflower seeds still contain water. Thus, a normalized difference water 
index collected through remotely sensed imagery may be able to signal areas of high sunflower 
damage. (Courtesy of Conor Egan/USDA Wildlife Services.) 
(Jacobson et al. 2003). Discovery and testing of nonlethal management tools (e.g., WCFP) could first be 
tested on small-scale production areas such as organic farms and scaled up to traditional broad-scale 
agriculture. For example, marketing of bird-friendly products by commercial birdseed companies and 
avian conservation groups could subsidize producers participating in a WCFP program. Diverse WCFP 
in terms of crop and hybrid variety (e.g., sunflower, millet, and safflower) could be planted and har-
vested for sale as bird-friendly birdseed mixes or kept as overwintering habitat for nontarget animals. 
Such nontraditional approaches could stimulate discussion among producers, government agencies. and 
conservationists to develop positive attitudes and mechanisms for coexistence (Conover 2002). 
13.4 CONCLUSIONS 
Strategies to allow humans and wildlife to coexist will remain vital as habitat loss and fragmentation 
increase in concert with challenges from climate change and human population growth. As human soci-
ety and the culture of agriculture evolve. so too will approaches to managing conflict between humans 
and wildlife. Today, local problems are shaped by global phenomena and potential solutions to local 
problems have far-reaching implications. Thus. optimizing current tools and developing new methods 
are necessary for eftectively managing conflicts between blackbirds and agricultural producers. 
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